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Teaneck Pays Tribute to Its Town Manager

Administering the policies of Teanerk U a twenty-four hour a day
j<»l> and it keeps Paul Volcker on th«- run night and day. In tin* upp*r
l"ft is a typical pose as he »it» at his desk in Town Hall and Higiit
his name to official document, a dull but im|K»rtaut tiu»k In tlie
"Pper right he's found at a Counnl m a t i n s n-portiiiK <m lowtiKbip
••u-tivitj«s to th** governing liody. Second row ioft i* a wartime HTPII*?

in Team** showing Volcker at work with a Civil iw-fni** I'nH On

tlif rlK^t h<> a<coinpanifK niciii^HTK of tt.e Count-ll on an in»p«*< tn»n
tour of Towithlnp (N|ui|»iucnt i / iw«r Ifft tit** Township MunaKT. lli<*
UHual plp<' in mouth, ^ a n i n appnivtnKly «ui Mu>or ltr*-it l>r«-uW<%
ground f<»r lh«« V«»terai»K Apani iunt pr«»jrrt and MM !ft«*
JOVK a f f« laui;h« and K<MM| f.
Kamr with a locai organization.

«•»••
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Volcker Has Pioneered Teaneck's Progress
The Great Doer'
Well Earned Title

Paul A. Volcker, Teaneck Town
Manager, ha.s often been described as
'•the great listener." But that is only
half the story. Mr. Volcker is also a
great "doer" and it is to that fact
that, Teaneck can ascribe much of it.s
progress since 1930 when the people
adopted the Township Manager form
of government.

As chief executive and administra-
tive official of Tesneek, the genial
Mr. Volcker has had the power to ap-
point and remove all department
heads and all other officers, subor-
dinates, and assistants, for whom no
other method of selection or removal
is provided. He also supervises and
controls h!s appointees.

Included among the departments
over which he exercises control are
the Engineering and Inspection,
Public Welfare, Tax Office, Police and
Fire Departments, Shade Tree, Health, j
Park.', and Recreation, Sanitation and
Building Inspection. He hkewl.se su-
pervises the Locai A.'«WHtWfp Board,
Welfare Director and the Planning
Board.

Big Man lor Big Job
It's a big job that Mr. Volcker has

on his hands, but he Is a big man and
)nus hands capable, of handling it, as
he has proven time and again since
he came here in 1930.

For instance when he came here the
Township wa.s In a bad way finan-
cially. The Town's net debt was al-
most $5,000,000 due to injudicius ex-
l>enclitures. Today it Is in sound
lin.iin.al condition.

Other rian/ies no less startling have
been brought about. The Fire and
Police Departments have been reor-
ganized, the lonner having been miide
h fully paid department and greatly
itiurumented. Hoth departments have
become models of efliciency and Tea-
iwrk is known far and wide because of
them and their work. Many of tfie
other services have been provided,
Mich as the .Shade lYee Department, ;

a complete park system, a Recreation j
ivpartment with a paid director, and |
many others.

Trained For Job
What kind of training h** made it

possible tor him to do this job? A
brief biographical sketch may throw
light on it. He was born in Hoboken
but his family moved to Brooklyn,
where he was educated, graduating
liom Boys High School there. He then
went to Renssalaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in Troy from which he was
graduated in 1911 as a civil engineer.
Three years later, while working on
the New York State Barge Canal, he
met ;jid married hia wife, the former
Alma Klppel.

After that he worked for the New
York State Highway Department for j
pome umr. then became city engineer ;

for Lebanon, Pa. Next we find him
executive secretary for the Chamber
of Commerce there In 1925 he became
city m i n c e r In Cape May and it wtk

Then and Now...
accidents were reported In which
fourteen persons were injured.

Rear-end collisions again totaled
more than half of the crash causes
listed on the Bergen County Depart-
ment monthly report made public
today by Freeholder William T. Lud-
lum, chairman of the Public Safety
Committte. Of the remaining fif-
teen accidents, seven were the result
of skidding, four of faulty left turns,
two were head-on crack-ups, and one
each were due to making a U-turn
and cutting off another car.

Of the 132 summonses issued dur-

The years have chtuiged Paul Volcker, just as they have all men, but
the change is not too noticeable. On the left is a picture of Voleker
more than ten years ago and on the right is a recent photograph. The
worries of serving Teaneck haven't cost him anymore of his white hair.
I*M night the community paid tribute to the Township Manager at a
sell-out testimonial dinner.

there that former Mayor Karl D. Van !
Wagner became acquainted with him.

Mr. Van Wagner was then one of
the leaders of the Taxpayers' League
which made the fight to have the
Township manager form of govern-
ment here. When the League won out,
he suggested Volcker for the job as
manager, and ne was named to that
post as trie first session of the new
Council.

At the first meeting, Mr. Volcker
announced that he would always be
available to t he citizens of the Town-
ship and that the door to hL"> office
would 'never be closed." He has
literally adhered to that policy.

Mr. Volcker lives at 1301 Longfel-
low Avenue, and even there the citi-
zens of Teaneck are always welcome
to call upon him, fot his job makes
him the "Township father" twenty-
four hours of the day. He is the
father of three children, two daugh-
ters and a son, Paul. Jr.

He Ls a member and past president
of the Teaneck Rotary Club, the In-
ternational Association of Municipal
Managers and many other business
and professional groups.

Once a year Mr. Volcker pets away
from Teaneck on his annual vacation.
But even vacation time is likely to be
partly taken up by business. His fa-
vorite vacation is fishing in the waters
of a Maine lake.

Reserve Officers Hear
China UNRepresenlalive

"Ohina and t-he Far Riit" was the
topic di.scus.sed by Dr. C. L. HMa.
Minister Plenipotentiary, Alternate

ALL

Best Wishes
To

Paul Volcker
Go With Our

Congratulations

RidgefieW Park Auto Sales
RIDGEFIELD PARK

County Police Give
Out 132 Tickets

32 Crashes Reported
During Past Month

Despite the fact that 132 sum-
monses were handed out for .speed-
ing and various other motor vehicle
violations on Bergen County high-
ways during January, a total of 32

Representative on Hie Security Coun-
cil of the U.N. and a member of the
Atomic Energy Commission from the
China Nationalist Government, when
he addressed members of the Bergen
County Chapter of the Reserve Offi-
cers Association (if the United States
in the Teaneck Armory yesterday.

The resolution of Captain Fred
Bell of Glen Rock, protesting the
limiting by the Department of the
Army of certain pay drills was pre-
sented at the recent State Council
meeting and passed.

ing January, 25 were handed out
in Paramus, 16 in East Rutherford,
and 11 each in Teaneck and Ruther-
ford. Issuance of the summonses was
made for the following reasons:
speeding, 89; careless driving, 12;
passing red lights, 7; failing to keep
to the right, 5; improper registration
and driving on the shoulder of the
road, 3 each.

County patrol cars covered a total
of 55,710 miles in January. The radio
division handled and logged 3,402
calls during the month of which
173 were general alarms.

Congratulations

Paul Volcker

We Extend

To You

Wm. Zabransky, Jr., Inc.
Plumbing and Heating Installations

LITTLE FERRY, N. J.

Our Best Wishes

Congratulations
to

Paul Volcker
for his quarter of a century

of service to the

Township of Teaneck

HOLMES & ENGLISH
Teaneck, New Jersey
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Teaneck's 1st Shaky Steps
Formed Basis of Success

To truly understand the history of Teanei-k for the past
twenty-years under the manager form of government itil
also necessary to study the background of the TownshiM
from its first Township Committee meetine in I80V .'
though Paul Voicker found a floundering coinmuniti whtn
he arrived in 1930, it washe arrived here in 1 9 , was never
theless an already well established
one which reached its roots far back
into the past.

Like many another municipality in
the state, Teaneck became a separate
corporate body because of dissatis-
faction over the manner in which
money raised by taxes was spent.
Most of the Township was then a
part of Englewood and "Englewood,"
says an old account, "had a drainage
problem." The people of the Tea-
neck section, mostly farmers and such
wealthy landowners as the Phelps,
sympathized with the Englewood city
Fathers, but they couldn't see their
lax dollars going where they were
receiving no benefit, so they decided
to separate. The act of secession was

on hand or to become due, and rat-
able as assessed by the assessor with-
in the limits of the respective Town-
ships at last assessment."

The meeting with Englewood was
set for March 27, and that with
Ridgefield for the following day in
the Lyceum in Leonia.

On April 4 the minutes show that
progress has been made in this matter
between Teaneck and Englewood, but
that Ridgefield negotiations were 'un-
satisfactory." That Township showed,
said Bennett, "no disposition to set-
tle with Teaneck and allow it a fair
share of the assets."

Meeting With Englrwood
Englewood continued to show a co-

operative spirit in the division of as-finally passed by the Legislature on f
Febriury 13, 1895. | **• a n d o n A P r i l »• the two Town-

i * l £ h a ( ? a .jOint m c e t i n « » *According to the Bergen County-
Historical Society, Teaneck then had
a total population of 1,895.

Elected As Independents
Teaneck's independence of regular

parties in political manners seems to
have had its beginning in that first
election to select Township officers
for they ran on Citizens ticket in-
stead of the regular party designa-
tions of which there were several
that year, and all of which were ig-
nored in the local election.

The first meeting of the new gov-
ernment was held March 16, 1895
in Teaneck Chapel, now the VFW
hendqunrters. According to the min-
utes kept by Frank S. DeRonde, first
Township Clerk, the meeting was
called to order by ex-Township Clerk
Cornelius Terhune, at 11:00 a.m. and
who then turned over to the new
Township Clerk, the ballot box, cer-
tificate of election find poll clerk's
affidavits.

The members of the Township com-
miui'i: were sworn in by Township
Clerk DeRonde. William Bennett was
unanimously elected chairman, Henry
J. Brinkcrhoff, treasurer, and Peter
I. Ackerman, poor house trustee.

It was voted to bond Tunis Cole
the collector for ?8000; Treasurer
Brinkerhoff for $5000; the overseer
of the poor fur $1000, and a constable
lux tiie iaiiit aiiioum. William John-
j>on of Hackensack was named as
Township council at a retainer of $50
annually.

Lights and Roads First Items
li was decided that a lighting com-

mittee should be appointed to as-
certain the number of lights then in
the Township and the number which
would be needed. Ackerman was
named to check on this in the sec-
tion of the Township west of the
West Shore Railroad and North o!
Cedar Lane, and Bennett the rest
01 the Township, each to act as u
committee of one in his respective
district. Bennett was also to ascertain
the cost of gas and gasoline lamps.

To supervise roads, the Township
was divided into three districts for
which superintendents were appoint-
ed in the first two districts as fol-
lows: Number one—all roads south
of, and including Cedar Lane lrom
the .railroad to Overpeek Creek, Wil-
liam p. DeGraw; Number two—the
section north of Cedar Lane and east
of the railroad, John H. Ackerman

In the third district, Peter A. Ac-
kerman was appointed a committee
of one to inspect the condition of the
roads and report back to the Com-
mittee.

Set Itcnt lor Chapel
John Ackerman, representing the

trustees of the Teaneck Chapel, stated
that the trustees were willing to rent
the building for Township meetings at
$150 i*r year including "fire and
light," but they wished to stipulate
the number of meetings. A formal
contract for not more than thirty
meetings per year was ordered drawn
up.

The Township voted to borrow $500
in anticipation of taxes, and the \
treasurer was named a committee of |
one to arrange the securing of monies !
on the most favorable terms passible !

for at least four months, and not
more than six months. The meeting
adjourned at 4 40 p.m. having lasted
almost «U hours.

Thu* the Township launched Itself
on a career of independence.

Dividing Township Assets .
But tne complete ser ra t ion from j

Englewood and Ridgefield Townships !
had not been effected a* yet- At the
next meetin? on Mnrrh 22 thf Town-
*hip Committee pawed a motion to
*"id the following resolution to En-
glewood and Ridgefield: "You are
hereby notified that you are required
by law to meet *ith the Teaneck
Township Committee and proceed to
divide between said Townships all the

** Tta\, and personal, moni«

Englewood Lock-up. The net assessed
taxable real and personal property
as per the report of the collector
in the Township of Englewood was
at that time $2,953,800 and that of
Teaneck $377,650.

The Englewood clerk read a report
of the personal projxrty of his Town-
ship, It consisted of the following: one
hose cart valued ut $600; one hose
cart $75; 1000 feet of rubber hose,
$800; 500 feet of canvas hose, $500;
two sets of harness, $240; one dozen
chairs, $18; one life net, $60; six
lanteris, nine nozzles, $50. The
whole coming to $1,768.

Tlie report also listed a lockup
safe at $375, a bookcase at $33, which
with the 25 percent depreciation came
to $306, or a grand total of $2,074.50.

Added to this was the property in
the emergency hospital which totaled
in all $1,348.

At the May 2 meeting things seemed

(Please Turn to Page S10>

Our
Compliments and Congratulations

To

Paul Volcker

Carratura Construction Co.
TEANECK

Congratulations

Paul Volcker

Youn£ Foundation Corp,
KMilNKKKS — COM KA< TORS

Tea neck, M. J.
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Volcker's Report to Citizens
To be Sent Out This Week

Township Maunder Paul A. Volckci's annual import 1"
the taxpayers of Teanerk will be distributed next week.
Included with the report and the proposed'budget for t l i1

next fiscal year will be an aerial map of Teaneck.
The map shows Teaneck's location in relation to Upper

Manhattan and surrounding towas in -—— - -
Bergen County. It will help stranger-
in reaching various locations in Tea-
neck by the most direct route from
New York bus terminals and subways
as well as by automobile. I

The Ueorge Washington Bridge-, j
Route. 4 and 6, Overpeck Creek and .
the proposed Marine Park area are j
all shown, deafly defined are Te i - |
neck's main arteries such as Cedar;
Lane, Teaneck, Queen Anne, Sussex
and River roads.

Members of the Retired Men's c!uu
as well as teen-agers associated witn
the Recreation department last we k
lasertcd maps into the envelopes in
which the manager's report will ie
distributed. Distribution will be done

carriers dunrw their fre*by letter
time.

Each family in Teaneck will receive
one copy of the map with Volclier's
annual report. Additional copies will
be sold for five cents each.

It is probable that copies of the ni.v:
will be lKJKU'd In bus stations showi'13 t aI1d from 7
people traveling to Teaneck the beM i m d 'M-
method of reaching their destinations

Urged to Register
March 9 Is Deadline
For Primar> Election

Miss Clara Christensen, Teaneck
Township Clerk, today reminded new-
comers to the township that registra-
tions for the primary election on April
18 will close on March 9. For thr
Municipal election to be held on May
9 registration will dose March 30.

Miss Christensen's office in the
Municipal Building is open to citizens
wishing to register from 9 to 12 a. m.
•and from 1 to 5 p. m. daily and un-
til noon on Saturday.

Those unable to register during the
day will have opportunities to do so
from 7 lo 9 p. m. on March 8 and 9

to 9 p. m. on March 29

Scout Committee
Appoints Leaders

Oritnni District Names
Heads of Departments

At the executive commitlee meeting
of the Oiitani District, North H e w n
County Council, reepntly Chair-
man Arch I,. DeNee of Maywood
made appointments of the hen:1s for
the District's <t|MTalional depa tments.

The following volunteers in the
Scouting organization will give lead-
ership In the following fie'ds of op-
erations.

Advancement Joseph J Lamb,
River Kdge; Organization and Exten-
sion— George Hansen, Hackcnsack;
Cnmping--W. Morgan Kmtt, Rad-
burn; Activities Arthur H. Kelssling,
llaekpr.sack; Finance Edward W.
Kraebel, Maywood; Health and Sale-
tv Edward Srhne|:!er, Hm-kensnek,
Personnel—C. B. Schaefer, Haeken-
sack; Commissioner Stalf William P.
Faust, Hackcnsack.

A :eview of the objectives for all
41 Units in the District for 1960 were
reported by each Chairman and the
Commissioner Oritani District showed
its greatest urowth in membership in
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers with an
rvpn 1C00 boy members. Advance-
ment in rank passed the objectives in
1949, as did attendance at Cam)) No-
He-Bo-Sco. ni ls pnm-evs eru-oura:;i'd
the leaders to set challenging goals
io- attainment in 19r>0.

Commissioner Faust re|x>r!ed a
need lor four more Neighborhood
Commissioners to service the exacted
increase in Cub and S<iout Units.

The schedule for District Commit-

Residence of one year in the stale
and five months in the county is re- |
quired. Persons who have moved from
one district to another in the town-
'-hip during the year must be trans-
ferrea to their new districts before the
closing date of registration to IK- able
to vote.

Naturalized citizens are req.iin'd U)
bring their papers with them v,hcn
they register.

11 mil for Dead Man's
Son Turns to Teaneck

A .'c.iich for a Ni'\vt York dead
man's .son was extended to Teanec-i
this week when the New York City
Police Department sent a teletyjie to,
the Township Police requesting aid in |
finding the ni.i.n.

The son ot Ernest Ras])p, who was
found dead apparently of natural
causes, is believed o be a prominent
citizen in Teaneck and according n
the New York |*>li(v findings, an ex-
ecutive In a. large corporation.

Raspp was found dead tit 108 Thini
Avenue last Sunday and his body \va
taken to Bellevue morgue. New York
City Police listed Ills address IUS 304
East 18th Street.

The New York Police stated tha.t
Raspe had belonged to the Waiter's
Union which will pay a death benefit
to the nearest relative and that he
had a sma'l Insurance policy.

tee Meetings for 1950 was changed
from the 4!h Tue.'day of each month
to the 2nd Monday. For February
the date will be Monday the 20th
at the Wall Memorial Training Cen-
ter, Hackensack. George Hanscn was
host for this meeting of the Executive
Committee, and H. V. Shultls, Field
Executive was Secretary-advisor.

NATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO.

Extends

Their Sincere

BEST WISHES

To

Paul Volcker

402 Cedar Lane

7 Warren Street

TEANECK

HACKENSACK

PASSAIC

285 Passaic Street

Tea. 6-0704

Hack. 3-4025

Prescott 9-8847

To

Paul Volcker

we extend our

Sincere Best Wishes

De Lucia & Flitcroft

D & F CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Maywood

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes
to

Paul Volcker

NATIONAL BANK

170 Till: PLAZA, TEANKCK
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Township Manager Gives Others the Credit
'Only Dishwasher'
Yok'ker Declares

\ wuU'hi'ul and enlightened
l^torate and the council

-luiiaser form of government
;,,,. responsible for Teaneck's

Township Manager
Pi ill
,vrk over
:v4ard> as

• I

20 years
that of

in the job he
president of a

and development was made in the
master plan so th.it Teaneck's ex-
pansion has been orderly. Volcke:
said.

Volcker Ls a man of few words He ,
can, hov.ever, say NO,' a word tint j The
must be said frequently in running i Shield
a town. Behind hLs desk is a framed j the
quotation from Geor;je Washington j dren
which expresses his creed: "Do not J

State-Wide Drive
Launched by Elks

Do not J New «»•«-, o u w &*».=
suffer your good nature, when appli- , dren Committee. The
cation I made t Y ' h '

cause.

A< volcker said today in looking , c a U o n ^ m a d p tQ s ; i y .Y^, w h p n ,

you ought to say "No*. Remember that
it Is a public, not a private
that Ls injured by your choice.

As for Teaneck's accomplishments
over the last 20 year?, Volcker cites
the establishment of a paid fire de-

entsage j p a r t m e n t the character of Route

started in as a dishwasher," he
,,id with a twinkle, referring back to
;uu when he came from Cape May
',::,M Teanetk had decided to
, iown&hip manager. "Teaneck had
had a party and it was my job to
A .Mi the dishes afterward i."

Teuneck's council meetings *n those
.j.lV.- were not the well ordered gath-
erings they are today, Volcker recalls.
There were frequent catcalls as the
n.-w council tried to conduct its busi-
[ii-w On one occasion a citizen
brought a live chicken under his
iu.it. At points in procedure to which
the citizen objected, he squeezed the
: ,A! vigorously. The resulting squawk-
IIH: added to the confusion 01 Uie
nvet ing.

Tin? town had gone in for over-
ur-.e'.opment during the twenties,
V'.ilcker said. Speculators envisioned
..;!m:iy stations on every corner. The
lu.wv.hip had a deficit of $340,000.
A; the first of last year, there was a
surplus of $750,000, plus millions oi
li.iilars worth of improvements.

We kept our feet on t r r ground
,md went to work," he mid. "Like
ill jobs there have been times of great
discouragement and times of. great
iatisfaction."

Volcker came to Teaneck at tn? hi-
\itjtion cf the council newly pi t ted
alter the referendum authorizing the
rouncil-manager plan. He had been
)ii!»iily recommended for the work he
II.KI done in Cape May in reorgan-
izing that town physically and fi-
nancially.

Tea neck's manager has made a fct-
i..ii of keeping the town enlightened
.r. to municipal affairs. He is meticu-
lous in the reporUs he has .submitted
lo the citizens each year telling wha:
liad been done with their tax money,
down to the last penny. He also ex-
pi uneu what the township's govern-
ment was likely to cost in the coin-
ing year. In his forthcoming report
lie explains that the township spends
(inly 39 cents of each tax dollar it
collects, Uie rest going for schools
and the county. Of the 39 cents, 2G
cent.-, are allocated to operating costs
and 13 cents to debt service.

Master PUn
In 1933 a musler plan of the town-

ship was drawrt. It hangs In the
council room. This plan enabled the
K'wi'ining bodies to build lor the iu-
lun' preventing the evils of mush-
rooming common in young towns
which later find themselves without
suitable sites for parks, schools and

buildings. Provisions for growth

Pour, the low crime record, high
class department htads and the open
door policy—citizens are free to
bring their problems to the town-
ship manager for a hearing at any
time. Other accomplishments include
competent building inspection, the
origin and development of the park
and playurouna program, installation
of a 'cradle to grave' recreation pro-
gram, a shade tree bureau, machine
sweeping of .street;, and leaf removal,
prompt snow removal, liquidation of
tax lieas, school crossing guards, pen-
sions and civil service for employes.

The new fire headquarters and the
police headquarter* now under con-
struction are outstanding accomplish-
ments, as was the expansion of thi1

library, the pay-as-you-p.o iwlicy for
relief expenditures the ref'inding of
the inherited short time lndiMtcinf*'-.
of $3,000,000 or more, three quarters
of which is now paid off, he said.

As for the forthcoming Paul Volck-
er Day which the Teaneck Taxpayers'
League is planning for February 18
when Volcker will complete 25 .wars
as a municipal manager, the Number
One man in the Municipal Building
was reminded of the widow who sat
in the funeral parlor listcni' p. to an
expansive eulogy of her departed htif-
b:mc. She turned to onp of her sons
and said:

'Tom, go ove;- EIMO talc unoih'T
look to MV if thai nallv is votir d.io1'1

Local Heart Committee
Named lor Campaign

Members of the Teaneck Commi
lees lor Bergen County Heart C.un-
paign were announced Uiis, week by
James E. Byrne, executive director of
the County drive.

The Committee is com]x>sed of the
following:

Mrs. Clesson O Poo!e, Chairman,
Mrs. Raymond t'.. Ankers, Dr. Eailc
A. Bassett, Rev. Theo. W. Beiderweid-
en, Hon. Clarence "Brett, Ritchie
Brooks, Jr., Mrs. Ritchie Brooks, Jr.
Mrs. Charles A. Campbell, Mrs Mich-
ael G. Carboy, William S. Davis Enul
H. Grolpfend, Dr Joseph R. Hrltf.
Dr. It. Bryan Hillsman, Mrs. Warren
Korsffen, Frank A. iyers, Mrs. Ru-
dolph G. Llndstrom Clesson O. Poole,
Dr. Herbert E. ReinhoW. Mrs. Adolf
Robison, Mrs. Charles I. Strel, Jr.,

annual SUte-w ide Buster
campaign to raise funds for

treatment of handicapped cliil-
w;ts launched Monday by the

New Jersey State Elks' Crippled Chil-
opciuug ol the

drive celebrated the organization's
twenty-eighth anhersary.

Colonel William H. Kflly, general
chairman of the Committee, ha
written a letter to groin*, organiza-
tions and individuals In the Stale
explaining the needs of the crl|>ple<1
Colonel Kelly said that because J.i
ixr cent more case.s were handled
by the Elks in 1949 than during the
previous year, public support oi the
drive this year should b»' even more
favorable than In the past.

During the ptisl 28 >c;trs, in which
the Crippled Children Commit tec
has expended over $3,500,000 to assist
cripples, he explained, the numlxM ol
cases appealing to the Committee in-
creases annually. "In 1948, the num-
ber of children added to our a!rr.:d>
long list of afflicted increased by
twelve and one-half per rent over the
preceding year, and 1»49 ww H>e
numlxT jump from 3050 lo 4101, oi
twenty-five and one-half |>er cent
over 1948," said Colonel Kelly in
his letter.

'This will require additional luiuls
and we. on behalf of the cripplixi
children, are asking our neighbor:.
for financial aid Every dollar donated
to tins humanitarian »< tivity will be
added inspiration lor g'ealer MM un-
to the physically liandic.ipi>e<i We
need your help!"

Since its Inception, the work ol thr
Elks' Crippled Children (\>inmiitec
ha.i imie.i.ieU unii! it cuvri.i ever>-
thing nccessHiy tor complete re-
habilitation of the hiindlcapp»*d. Dur-
ing the past >T«r alone, the Klks'
spent over $179,000 tn thi, work. The
Committee has purchased evers thing
from artificial eye* to wheel chairs
:tnd cru!chc:>. Tlie> .̂ |*>-ii'. irei j l . ,
000 for ClirlstmaA parties, and out-
ings, and donated $19.713 80 to hos-
pitals for use in the treatment and

care of the crippled, t u n e s , doctors.
ma&seur.i and welfare workers »«ro
afforded till needy M-NOS. and voca-
tional rehablllution given to ll»o»e
wlv) desired It.

tn« Colonel Kellr said that with the
a.v>UUnrc o( evrrvone in tlie Stale
who U kntere»ted in helping the un-
forturutr the Crippled Children
Committw »lll be uble to

The extent of
pled younpstrrs

tlie Elks aid to crip- I InrrenMiu •(••»
has bivn fs\r roif^. ' ryi'.il j w v tlvm I!

• ' »n even
has In the

mor«
past.

Mrs Walter J. Schwertfeger.
Edmund R Tat«p. Paul A Vo
and Mrs. Anthony J. Votk. Jr.

Mr

Congratulations

and

Best Wishes

to

Paul Volcker

Oil City Petroleum Co* Inc.
PALISADES PARK

LEE
IRE

TEANECK

Extends Sincere

CONGRATULATIONS

to

Paul Volcker

f\ Robert Courchene, President

William 0. Mikolany, Vice President

ONGRATULATIONS

to Paul Volcker

. . . one whom we have found

to cooperat* with u\ at aJI tint** a«td

ttill ke«f>% th« good of #»• community

in mind.

Home Jown bundrics I n c

TEANECK HACKLNbACK
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A Rvmurkuhlv Man
Perhaps, the most unusual quality any

man can possess is that of being r̂eiioriiU%'
well liked and respected. (Generally as a
man goes ahead in life he leaves behind
enemies as well as friends even if through
jio fault of his ow7i.

Paul Volcker has spent twenty years in
U position where it would have been the
easiest tiling in the worjd to make enemies.
lie has been the man who has had to say
•'no" at least as often as he could say
"yes." lie has listened patiently to tax-
payers who have indignantly stormed
Town Hall seeking redress for both fancied
and real grievances. He hasn't, of course,
always been able to satisfy them hut few
have left his office with any personal
animosity toward him.

The real secret of his success in that
respect was typified by his "open door"
policy. He has kept no secrets, he has
always spoken what lie believes to be the
truth, and whether you afi'ft'e or disagree,
with his views on any issue you at least
jro away convinced that he is doing what
he considers best for the eniire community.

J'aul Voicker today is probably one of
the few things on which practically every
Teaneck citizen ran ajfree. There may be
sharp clashes of opinion over the Council;
there may be heated arguments at public
meetings, but from it all Paul Volcker
still continues to emerge as a man to
whom the entire community c;in l(,<ik with
respect.

There have been many "testimonial"
dinners in Teaneck since Paul Volcker
first arrived twenty years ago. At most
of them he was an honored guest but
never the man singled out to receive the
honors. Last night a large gathering of
his friends and neighbors joined in paying
him a well-deserved tribute.

That he thinks he doesn't deserve the
honor is characteristic of him. l«ut in the
long run he has built his own tribute. The
numerous community improvements which
lie fathered will remain long beyond our
own time and each of them will remain
as a tribute to the while-haired man with
a pipe who helped to build a town that
people are proud to call home.

Now About Some Action?
It's getting to be t|iiile fashionable

these days to talk about ways of prevent-
ing1 sex crimes. Kverybody agrees that
sex crimes are terrible and everyone agrees
that something should be done. Hut like
in many other questions the only thing
that is really done is a great,, deal of talk-
ing and little action.

Uight here in our own dignified, well-
run communities there is a great deal that
can actually be done and we can start the
ball rolling by taking some hold action on
the local level. On page one of today's
Sun you'll find a story entitled "Sin and
Sox For Sale." That may sound a bit
shirking. We hope it does because that's
exactly what we would like it to do—shock
people into action.

We wouldn't presume to set ourselves
up as the judge of what is good for public
morals. Hut we do think there should be
a limit, especially to the type of material
that is allowed to fall into the hands of
youngsters.

Here's a quotation from the inside
cover of "Illicit IVsires," a book that your
child could easily purchase for twenty-five
cents. "Passion's slaves! There's many
a sizzling tale al>out 'the farmer's daugh-
ter,' hut never has the truth IHVII told so
revealinjrly as in this story of Kva: *>f
IHuzie, her buxom, full-lxtsomrd rival, and
their spirited fight for thrir mutual lover,
Joe. In 'Illicit Desires' you'll thrill to the
primitive passions which move these
<ou»try people to the ecstatic heights of
love and to the emotional frustrations

which plunge them into the darkest depths
of hatred and tragedy. A story of
primal urges, of unbridled passion—a
story you can't afford to miss!" That
sounds like veiy educational rea/ling,
doesn't it?

Our newsdealers are forced to pay for
and handle this type of trash because they
are tied in with the distribution of repu-
table newspapers and magazines. A dealer
either takes them all or doesn't get any.

To our way of thinking here's a real
issue for a Parent-Teacher Association to
tackle. We won't embarrass anybody by
making them go out and ask for the books
themselves—although they are easily
obtainable—hut will gladly turn over to
any PTA representatives copies of books
for their study.

How about some action on this prob-
lem or are we just kidding when we talk
about preventing sex crimes. Certainly,
these hooks do little else but feed warped
appetites. If we need local ordinances to
ban them from our stands then let's do it
and make it deal- that we mean business!

Mr. Lone Speaks
Tonight at 7:.'iO on Station WPAT

Donald V. Lowe, New Jersey Chairman of
the Citizens' Committee for the Hoover
Keport, will answer questions submitted
to him by a panel of newspaper editors
relating to citizen responsibility for cor-
recting some of the extravagances of the
federal government.

Probably no domestic issue before the
American people at the moment is so
vitally important to the public welfare or
so little understood by the average citizen.

The Commission issued its report in
18 categories with recommendations that
would, in its judgment, save the taxpayers
at least three billion dollars a year. Some
of the reforms proposed could be carried
out bv executive order. Others required
action |>y Congress.

To i:\tc most, of the recommendations
within the authority of the executive
department have been put into effect, but
this represents only about 20 percent of
the total program. Scores of bills aimed
at implementing the other 80 percent or^
the program have been introduced either
in the Senate or the House, but congres-
sional action has stalled and little or noth-
ing is being done.

The Citizens' Committee for the Hoover
Report was formed as a voluntary group
of patriotic citizens of all political faiths
for the purpose of stimulating action
through citizen pressure on Congress. Dr.
Robert L. Johnson, president of Temple
University, is the national chairman and
Mr. Lowe, a resident of 1'crgen County
and former chairman of the County lie-
publican committee, heads the movement
in New Jersey.

We urge our readers to hear Mr. Lowe
in his radio broadcast at 7:I»0 tonight, and
to respond to his call for action on this
important issue.

\ Araus
and his 100 eyes

If a modern artist wanted to paint an impressionistic
picture of Paul Volcker all he'd have to use is a pipe and a
trhnsle. Those who know Paul well would recognize him
immediately. The pipe is hardly ever missing from his mouth
and the triangles will be found on any piece of paper upon
which he has doodled. Volcker is a great doodler. He'll sit
almost disinterestedly through a speech while he disfigur- s
the back of a menu with circles, triangles, and other geomet-
ric figures. The pipe and the triangles both give a good
key to his personality. The pipe stands for his calm, unex-
cited manner and the triangles for a keen, mathematical
mind that quickly leads him to the bottom of any problem.

You'll hear lots of stories today about Teaneck's Township Manager as
he is fa.'t becoming a legend in his own time. He'll modestly disclaim iu;v
credit for what has been accomplished in Teanerk but others will quickly
lay the credit right back on his own doorstep. The truth of the matter Is
probably somewhere between the two. Certainly, Volcker hasn't done the
whole job by himself but at the same time it's questionable if it could have
be done without him.

On the cover of the program given out at last night's dinner was a fml
length picture of the Township Manager and there's a little story behnui
that picture that may give Paul a chuckle. Most of the plans for the affair
were kept from him (of course, he knew it was going to be held) but a lot
of the details cjwne as a complete surprise. Tho.se in charge of getting 'he

; program together didn't want to ask Volcker to pose for a special picture so
; they started a search for a suitable one. It was then that Volcker's size
became Increasingly appiJpnt. In practically every picture the six foot two
inch Town Manager had been placed in the back row where his head and
shoulders would tower over those in front. No where war, there a full length

I picture of Paul .standing all by himself. Finally, in desperation, they took a,
' picture in which Vnlckcr appeared with two other men. Skillfully using a pair
J of scissors they cut Volckcr free from the other two and that's the picture
1 you found on ihe cover of the program — probably the only full length view

of Volcker all by himself in existence.
:;: * «= O *

Miss Lee Steen, a Principal in Bo:ota, won a surprising honor this
week. She was named as "The United States Teacher of the Week" on the
quiz kid program. The real surprise was that she got the honor because of
the recommendation of her own pupils proving that teachers p,ren't always
unappreciated.

••';• * 0 * * *

The Teaneck Police Department won wide recognition la.st week as ihe
result of some jars of pigs knuckles. It all started with a story in last week's
Sunday Sun by Evelyn Aims in which she told of the usual lost items that
find their way to police headquarters. The pigs knuckles were one of the
items. The Daily Mirror picked up the part about the pigs knuckles and mi
Friday morning Arthur Godfrey had a lot of fun for hmself on the radio
by giving the Teaneck Police suggestions on what to do with their loot.

:je * * * *

Ray Milbrecht of the Bergen County Players did a good turn for society
last week by playing the part of a "drunk" in a mock court room scene.
The newspapers took pictures of the "drunk" being tested by a police doctor
and g.«ve the story a good spread. A day later Bergen County police received
a visit from a Bronx woman who had seen one of the pictures and said
that the "drunk" was her long lost son. Milbrecht hastened to explain th.it
there might be a resemblance between him and the woman's son but that's
as far as it went. His own mother, he reported, was in Florida at the moment
on a vacation.

'Argus, Sandscript, Sportraits, Campus Chatter, and other Sun features
appear every Thursday in The Sun-Bulletin.)

lhritiff Two Jobs
Last week Congressman William Wid-

nall. attending his first Congressional
session after his election in the 7th Dis-
trict, lit a cigarette. Congressman Harry
L. To we leaned over to tell him that House
rules forbid smoking on the floor. The
new Congressman hastily put out the
cigarette with somewhat of a red face and
the newspapers gave the indoctrination of
Mr. Widnall front page play.

While the story was all Mr. Widnall's
it did serve as a reminder of the thank."
owed by many voters to Congressman
Towe. Kver since J. Parnell Thomas ran
afoul of the law the 7th District has been
getting along without a Congressman and
Mr. Towe has been quietly and unofficially
doing an outstanding1 job of representing"
two districts.

When Congressman Towe told Con-
gressman Widnall about the "No Smoking"
rule he was simply doing what he has been
doing for two years—keeping an eye on
Bergen County's unrepresented district.

Congressman T< we's term of office will
expire this year. He must be entered in
an April primary for the Republican
nomination and then he must seek re-
election in November. It might not l>e too
early to go on record as saying that it
will take an exceptionally outstanding man
to replace Congressman Towe in the
people's affection. He hasn't boon making
many headlines !>ut he has l>een giving
the people first class representation in
Washington and after all that's what he
was really sent there to do. A Towe-Wid-
nall team in Congress sounds like a hard
combination to l

By Robert Morrill Sand

It lakes more than one swallow to make a summer and
more than one gulp to swallow a political machine. Jf tlie
Workers for Widnall don't know it by (his time then th<-y
never will. Or, to approach the Ramsey fiasco from another
angle all that flitters is not gold and all that looks like
democracy isn't.

Let it be understood from the s tar t t —— • —
that this column stands on its own
two feet and does not speak for this

| newspaper, or for any individual or
group of individuals, disgruntled,

peeved or other-
wise. But this is
how that Ramsey
meeting, which
resulted in the
.-(lection of Gil

of the Northwest Bergen towns?
There, as Hamlet would say, is the

rub.
* • *

Here's The Record
It Ls no criticism of Gil Job to

point out that as committee chair-
man of District One he was one of
Bill Widnall's bitterest opponents and
a leading supporter of Harry Harper
in the GOP primary. This was equally
true of most of the "elected repre-
sentatives" of Northwest Bergen.
Harper was the machine candidate

Job as a candi-
date to replace
Bill Widnall in
the Stale Assem-
bly, looks lo an
o u t s i d e r who a n d > a l m o s t to a man they were Har-

er men.
But look what happened in the pri-

! mary in the towns presumably rcpre-
i" by these "represenl«U\rs":-

Widnall Harper
• Ridgewood
Glen Rock
Ho-Ho-

I ; a k e s

owes nothing to
anybody or any-

:_: bu: his own ]>ersonul sense of
responsibility for objective reporting.

1 They i'lay Dead. But . . . (

I In the first place, our .suspicions
wc:e aroiwxi whtu the GOP machine,
follow ing the nomination of Widnall :y.7"~ ."*""
decided to play dead. You don't lick *,, , , P a r *

j entrenched privilege that easily, Al.cnca-e
"The meeting," said Senator Van

' Alystyne, tl am quoting from the story
in The Sunday News of February 12) | c "7.7 ."""i;

1 "will be conducted in a thoroughly ' f , e R l v e r

democratic manner in order to gjVe J ̂ PPer Saddle Rhcr
, representative* of Northwest Bergen ^* , w a n

i a free hand in the selection of a j " > ' c k o f [

! replacement for Mr, W;UBU!1 in the ' T , , , * ,, ,. .
' sute Awmblv." ' I n t h e faCC oi t h e s e "»""» **?

Let it be set down in ;he record , ' \ n j b o d y w a n t to argue the point :»«
that Senator Van ALstyne fullfiUed ' l t

h e ' ^presen-.Uives" who named t.u
his promise to the letter. The meet- J o b SoT t h c Awembly ticket rtpre-
lng was attended by the elected repre- s e n U > d l h e machine in flagrant con-
jentativ. of Northwwt Bergen munic-! l«dictiou to the will of the poop c
ipallties They, and they alone, were a s **&<-**« throuBh the only nu,.n<
aUowed to vote. After six ballots Oil :hc-v h - v e o f «pre» in K t l i p n w h t * -
Job drew 14 votes and Gordon Brown U i e U u j o t b o x '
drew 10 Tlie j^sue was settled by the ! ' ""I* Y o u r M w l t h s -
tried and -rue democratic proce« •• < W e " c r e i n < i t e d *° a t t c n d " ^

Or was it? ' "T^1111?." Polly Car>' Wo^dson.

R583
101C
447

4656
345
657
143
204
366

96
293
517

311
105
180
73

139
108
35
32
65

203
217

? i g,
The ant ter hangs on your interpre- m a n 0 { ^ e Woman's Division of

tation of the meaning of that word Widnall camp, said In a statement
-rrpre*er.tathf.- Were the 26 per- ^ newspaper, "if «e would a*re
*oas »ho were allowed to vote "repre- n ° t t o U i k W e thought about tapu*
aentaUve' of UK voting populations! (Plea* Turn to Nest P»f*>
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Live Chickens in Council Room
Disturbed Volcker's Composure

Is no nctM [k>r one community u>
dump lu re.'u-sT under the no*e of
.mother. It would be uneconomic for
each little community to try to s*t
up its own di-spoAul facilities."

Establishment of the proposed Ref-
use Disposal Authority would not put
th" scavengers on! of huMnek«. !n the

opinion u[ those drafting the Utiia-
latlon. They would probably eon*
Unue to pick up refuse in the munic-
ipalities and lhe authority would
gather it from designated locations
and take care of it from there. The
authority, ho*e\er. would only enter
t!\t> i^ntr.irt with nv.ir

whicl
lo\ve(
had brought the municipality to the
brink of financial difficulty. In a
.special election held September 16,
1930, ihe League succeeded in electing
all five of its candidates thereby
bringing a new era of government to
Teaneck.

Only one member of the retiring
government was on hand to greet the
new Councilmen. He was August
Hanniball Jr. and he turned over the
government to Louis C. Morten who
acted as temporary chairman and
wished its members .success.

Van Wagner First Major
Moiten, in accepting, said he recog-

nized the serious and responsible du-
ties resting on the shoulders of the
new government and that said that it
would try to perform them acceptably
in the interests of the people. He
then called for the election of a
Mayor and Karl D. Van Wagner who
had led the fight for the new form
of government was chosen by a four
to one vote.

Henry Deissler, a councilman today,
waj named Township Clerk. Then
ihe naming of Paul A. Volcker as
Township Manager was made official-
ly and Volcker immediately announced
his now famous "open door" policy.
From thut day to this the door to
Volcker's office has seldom been closed
Mid he h;;s transacted official business
within the sight of every visitor to
Town Hall.

The Council then got down to the
serious business of reforming the gov-
ernment by terminating the appoint-
ments of several officials and ap-
pointing others in their places.

Brat Recall Move
But opposition to the new form of

government was not dead. It ex-
pressed itself two years later in a
lccall election, but the Incumbent
Councilmen, again strongly supported
by the Taxpayers League, won out.
For a few years, however, the new
council was never free from attack.
Sessions of the body were uproarious
.•lid police were stationed inside the
Council chamber to keep order. Once
live chickens were released in the
room to create confusion.

Gradually the new government
proved itself. When it was inaug-
urated the net municipal debt wa.s
$4,971,000. This was steadily cut down
with each passing year. But withal
the Township services were not slight-
ed. Rather they were extended. One
of the first additions was the abolition
of the volunteer fire department in
favor of a fully paid one with a paid
chief. The police force was enlarged
und improved. A Shade Tree Depart-
ment was established which has since
planted thousands of new trees and
preserved many of tne older ones.

Additional paved streets have been
added; a Recreation Department un-
der a paid director was formed. Un-
der the manager form of government
ihe community has continued to ex-
pand; has increased the number of
Improved parts and playgrounds; the
Library has been enlarged; a Health
Department organised under the di-
rection of Dr. B. S. Bookstaver, and
this Health Department was granted
fcupervlsion over local schools.

The Township manager form of
government can now be said to have
"sold" itself to the people of Teaneck
so firmly that it cannot be. done away
with. In the early elections following
the manager's appearance, there was
considerable opposition to it, but now
it is generally accepted and i.s seldom
even suggested as a possible campaign
issue.

Paul Volcker has made manager
government the established order in
Teaneck and in so doing he has paved
•he way for its acceptance iu many
°ther communities.

Township of

ago. that the first meeting; of the Township Council
.'ommittee, was inducted into office. This e\ent fol
•s League against flie older form of government whirl

Pike Will Introduce BiffOn
Refuse Disposal to Trenton

The idea of creating a Refuse Dispo.sil Authority, which
originated in the Teaneck Township Council last 'summer
when Councilman Henry A. Deissler presented a resolution
on ihe matter, is about to become a reality.

Deissler requested the Bergen County Board of Free-
holders to select competent consul-
tants to make a survey and reeom- ,, . . .. , ,
mend a solution. The .suggestion wa, j ̂ . ** .*»°? ° f . refUS° °T '
favorably received throughout the area
and Assemblyman Robert H Pike of

, ,, , ,, t c o w u r t u cineraiion mav both be used. The,lature in the next week or ten diivs. • . • ,• ,. ",> , , , , ,.,
r , , , , . , „ ' ! »and 1 ill method by whwli bijj •
P.ke recently conferred vuth Henry d , , , / A g r o u n d , filled'

Russell of TenaHy, bonding attorney „., J t h e n J „ ^
• 1 S / l\ ' f r f - C°r!!1Sel over it by bulldozers, has been uwd
, of the bill drafting comn.lUee m T r e n - ! e n e c U v e i ; m ^ ^ ^ l andf M Ul

Plashing Meadows. i
"The Disposal Authority could enter |

into contract with the Bergen County
Park Commission, with municipali-
ties or with private owuers to 1111
in land," Pike said. "The. autlioritv
would haw the power of condenma- ,
tion of sub marginal land and to M-1! I
it when it hud been reclaimed, thus
enabling the authority to amortize its
bond.-."

Bergen county would benefit by
such a plan, he pointed out, because, it
'has a ^reat deal of sub murglnnl land
which could be reclaimed.

pick it up at a given point.
Mtthods of dis])Obal would depend

on the type of contract entered into
Pike s.iid. Sanitary land fill and in

Santiscript
(Continued From Preceding

our mouths," but decided Instead to
remain on our dignity."

And that, you innocent amateurs
« precisely what the OOP machine
U trying to do to you—give you all
Ule di«rilty you can carry without
daggering, so long as you keep your
mouths tightly taped until after the
rtettlcn.

When this same machine .strippxi
widnall of his committee assignments
"I the Assembly you got up on your
hind lega and Mapped it down, but

personal insult to jour caiirti-
Was a n a c t of cour t ly compared
the affrontery of giving his old
bly seat as a pay-off to the

n i an who *a« hia arch enemy in t»:»
campaign.

This column knows of no other
m m on record which w> clearly

ateji the difference between
machine' and ^ ••oflaniiatkin."

ton, regarding the matter.
The proposed authority would be

j similar to the Bergen County Sewer
Authority with the power to issue
bonds with which to buy the neces-
sary equipment. The authority would
be self-sustaining, entering into con-
tract with various municipalities to

It is not so much a difference of
technique. Machines are adept at
using the techniques of democracy to
make black look like white. The
Ramsey meeting wa.s a perfect dem-
onstration of democracy in action—
until you look under the table.

A political organization which sin
"The problem of refuse disposal is j

urea-wide." Mild Township Manager,
ceroly alms at responsiveness to the j Paul A. Volcker who has made un
,,.iH ,.f , ] , „ 1. _1 , . . . .

p
will oi the people always k<vp.s ius
hands on top of the table. The ma-
chine plays the same game, but it
plays it with loaded dice.

extensive .study ot the matter. 'Their
are, In fact^ many problems go in-
termingled that dlsimsnl bceomrs a
function of all munirlpalltlex. Thrrr

On thh

Happy Occasion,

My Best Wishes
and Congratulations

Paul Volcker

JIM RODGERS

Rodger Co., Inc. • Hackensack

WE SINCERELY

Paul Volcker

"A Job Well Done"

GEORGE H.BECKMANN, INC.

Realtors & Builders

GEORGE H. BECKMANN, President
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Let Him Eat Cake Post 128 to Attend
Church in Group

3 Contests to be Held
At Saturday's Dance

meeting on plans lor the 1950
Boys' State. Chairman Walter Heeb-
ner reported that five organlzatioas
will participate in the plan. Post 128
appropriated $35.00 for its share in
Boys' State this year.

Ross Hewitt was the winner of the
Building Fund Club contest, it was
revealed.

The above cakr. l>akr<l by (i rat/el's bakery for tlit* occasion, was among
the many items lined up for I'.iul Volrkrr at lasl nif-lil's dinner. The
inscription, a quotation from CirorKi' Washington, has Ion;; him;; behind
Vitlrkrr's de<-k ami has guided him through his years as Teaneck's
Township .M.m.icrr.

Twin Earth Borer-Telescopic Derrick
Begins Electricity's Journey to Homes

A c o i i i l i i i w i t i o n U K U ' l i i i i c , " t i n 1 » i ; i r t l i W o n ' t ' ;m<l t e l c s c o p K '
d e r r i c k . " f ; i v c ; c o i i s i d f - n i h l c i n i | M ' t n s t o t i n 1 i ; n i \ \ t l i o f I ' t i h l i c
S t ' i \ i c c K l r c t i i c a n d ( ! ; i s C o n i j i i i i i v ' s l i l ' r l i i t r ^ o | ' e l e c t l i c i t y
f r o m i v ' i i e n i i i i i i ; s t a t i o n t o c u s t o m * ' ! 1 . T h e m a c h i n e i s j u s t
o n e o f n i a i i v m o d e r n m e c h a n i s m s t h a t a r e u t i l i z e d l>v t l u 1

Company's e ' euue distribution de-
partment 's outside plant.

Wlien a n*\v idea Is to be .serviced
hy iMc iricity. pole;, are tran.siiorted U>
the location and HIP earth borer and
tele c »i>'r derrick moves in. This as-
M>niL>ly is mounted 4S a unit OJI the
Im-fc of a truck and is operated by
two ii'en; one, in the trunk's ral),
controls 'ho ixnvrr from the t rans-
mits,on, while tlic :econd manipulates
ihe mechanism's movements.

'Ilie derrick consists of two ;eelions
o! steel tubing with Ihe upper section
telescoping Into the lower section on
whien the boiiiv; i-a.se (ap of the
e.ir'li boring m.u hine Ls mounted. The
buror us equip, u l with a diive shaft
thai raises and lowers it. This mech-
Hiil.sin operut' , within tlio derrick
tubes.

The depth of the hole to be bored
i.s determined by the poles length
and the type .soil to be penetrated.
H% diumptev Is de|)cndent uj>on the
width of Uio objo< t t« lx> placed. In
average soil, a 3">-foot pole require*, a
5'v-loot hole T)w» rar th l*;rer

Holy Name Society
Names Delegates

Convention Scheduled
In Hasl)ioii(k Heights

I Teaneck American Legion Post 128
' will attend the Community Church
in a body next Sunday, it was an-

i nounced this week. The Rev. Carman
I Trembith extended an invitation to
! the members when he heard of the
proposed plan.

The Legionnaires will meet at the
Clubhouse on Garrison Avenue at 10:-
30 a.m. and march in a body to the
Church. Commandei Arthur Hoif-
mann appointed William Carr !

Charles Germann, Frank Hazard, j
Charles Peter and George Ganzen- j
muller as a committee to arrange !
for the service with the Rev. Trem-

With a new entertainment commit- i
tec the Post's dnnrp plans have been
slightly changed. Headed by Andrew J
Appelt and Jack Jones, the committee j
announced that there will be no I
dance in March but instead an April \
Fool's affair will be held on April !
1. The dance for next Saturday will I
feature three contests: a walU, fox-
trot and jitterbug. The event will be
under the direction of the House
Committee with George Jacobi in
charge.

Adjutant Frank Hazard reported
that 537 members have paid their
dues, and that an initiation ceremony
for new members was held with Ed-
ward Mac Donald in charge. Assist -
ins MacDonald were Ganzenmuller,
Peter and Hoffmann.

Chiirman of the Oratorical Com-
mittee David Foley announced that
the Teaneck High School's entry would
be .selected next week. A large number
of essays have bevn received from
the public schools and from St. Ana.s-
tasia, he reported, and these will be
Judged next week also, to decide the
winner of the School Essay contest.

Past Commander George Ganzen-
ir.uller was elected to office on the
Board of Trustees to replace Harry
Sli-ejH'r who resigned due to pressure
o! outride business.

Initial work was started at Thurs-

'Family Projects' Topic
For Ethical Meeting:

"Familv Projects" will be the .sub-
ject for discussion at a meeting of
the Bergen County Branch of the
Et! ical C.ilture Society to be held

r TiBrttTARY 19, 19!»

next Sunday at 8 at tht fcng.-.-wood
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Berthold,
201 James Street.

Guest speaker will be E. Militate
of Bergenfield. who Is national di-
rector of Visual Education for the
Boy Scouts of America. He will il-
lustrate his talk with a film de-
picting occupations which may be
carried out by all members of a fam-
ily.

Mr. MillgMte is a noted lecturer,
and is the ant nor of the book "Let's
Live at Home.1'

A discussion of the ethical implica-
tions involved will follow his talk.

Roger Hall ot Dumont ls in charge
o[ the program.

quarterly conven-
•ii County FHi"',i-

1 so. letie.s, listed for
at Corpus Christi

Delegates to tin
lion of til.' Be:"
tiim of Holy Nairn
tomorrow evening
R. C. Church, Hasbroix k Heights,
were named by St. Francis Holy
Nune group of Rid^efieUi Park, at
its regular monthly meeting at the
School Hall fci.st Tuesday evening. J.
Gerard Manning and Milton H.
Bury, president and .secretary, re-
spectively, of tli.* organization, and
Fnmk A. Going 8i , and Frank Mueck
were .'elected to represent the Park
uroup.

Several new members have been
can added to the rolls of the Holv Name

bert stating that ninety-five percent
of the tickets fjiven to the City Club
for a play being spmsoied by TABS
had been sold and that the return-;
would definitely be completed by the
next meeting.

To

Paul Volcker
Our

Best Wishes
and

Congratulations

Interstate Office Supply Co.
55 Ann Street New York

WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Specialiiing In That F u m n

WRITEMASTER PENCIL

Call RFclor 2-I8G3 % BEi-gen 3-04SI

Society, with the membership drive
continuing, to bo dlnmed with the
olficlal investiture ceremony on Sun-
day ewnini;. M.ireh 12. at the church.
'Hie Triduum to be cotulucled by the
Society is scheduled for M.inh 8,
9 ivnd 10th

Hie Society reeeivivi Holy Com-
munion In a body l.vsl Sunday at the
7 o'clock Maas.

FolUmuiK the baslness .session at
Tuestl.iv s mee'in1!, a RUC-I speaker
lrom A local chapter of Alcoholics
Anonymous delivered a talk concern-
ing the activities of that organisation.

to a 10-foot depth from
level ground.

Once the ix>lo location is determined
the autrur Ls lowered and the boring
head is set in motion. It is lorced
into the giound to a depth of about
two feet and then raised to throw Un-
do ( around the hole by centrifugal
force 'Ilil.s process i.s repeated until
the droned depth i.s reached. A wire
sliM(,' from the derrick pi<k,s up the
jwte and places it into the hole.
I*iii(thy pieces of ;ish wood with .steel
tips, railed "pike*", are then thrust
Into h> slde.s by a pole .setting crew
to keep It s t r a i n while they backfill
and tamp the dirt This continuous
operation can a-rompllsh 25 pole-.set- f i j l f ^ i - . U A W . I M 1 «
tints a dav. if no serious obstacle Is J V -II > V 1111) : \ » < l l l l a
encountered. i^i \ r I i * Tfc •

The borer U also used to drill S t . \ a l e i l t l l i e I HZC
Iwle.s alongside (>f poles that are to j |
I* ri'moved. Tlicsc lousen the old ix>le | I
enough to enable tne derrick's wire | J'» «*nmcmorattiw Valentine » Day.
allng to pull the poles out. The truck U u ' members of Te.ineck City Clu'J I
springs «re locked during this An-' wre ^lV0M * surl>H^ *» P U f i l t e r ;

operation to provide a f l n n I Schubert, president of ilw organlza- j
tor the derrick These springs I l i o n mentioned that a prize, a henrt i

u n i t e d automatically when the I s h ; u ) r d bo% o ( C H n d y Uv tn<% l a d y of i

Our

Cordial Best Wishes

tnnk pulls away from the location.

Affiliation Denied
By New Trustees

the IKHLV Lind a ciu.ir for the mem-
ber, was wo«i by Robert Mutch, sales
representative oi Texju Oil Company.
'.:UPM of Charles Jacobi

A picture wa.s then shown entitled.
"The QnaiU'i-lMu-k ' It was based on
the life of a (ootball hero a! collie !

j »hv after mudmuni; lu>j)eii ilwt he
An allegation that the Uiree sue-: could go through life on his reput*-

c*.*rul Teanerk Board of Education | M o n After Rrttin» m-urled .md socur-
vanJtdii;« are connected with tlw . m ) , ;, 1>Osiiion he realised that In or-
IVaneck Homeowners Alliance ».»s d r r , 0 ,,Pl a l i e : l d h i. h t t d t 0 k n o w

fctrongly and Indlunantly denied by s0,net!iinK not only about his job bu
Uir trio on Thursday. i l a o ^ csjn.scemiou.,, . ,ud uustworthv

and

Heartiest Congratulations
to

Paul Volcker
Said Mrs Ruth P. Henr;k»on. "I to nU employer He eventually find.-

deny and deeply resent this allega- tn<, e r r o r of , m w , y s a l l e r hMm,
Uon. A whispering campaign a«ocl-1 K v e r a , J o h 6 , n d „ „ ; „ „ , , , ; h r ( n v ; , .
atln< me with the Alliance was con- ; hnd w o r k M o n a ( o o , t a U ,0 ( U n „..
duc'.ed Just prior to the election. I ; C a n ^ S U C C P M ( U I
Knored it a« rheap poll-.lev" A w p o f t wu i V f n fe W a , ; f r ^ ^

Mrs Henrlk.M»; went on to assert
Uiat «h* repre«enls no particular j rlson both Joined Mrv Hennkson \n
group political or otherwise, and will her denul of r.fftlUt:on. I^lercq.said
not condone fmorltiMn of any kind that he had nevrr heard of the Alh-
8h«' stressed th« fan that an> de- ance bc!o:e aiMl cerUinly had noth-
ciston* ah« will m»k» while serving ing to do with either it or any otht:
on !he Board *ill te eutireiy hef own group Morriwn made a similar staU'-

Luclen L/clf-r f uac Floyd ^ Mot- , tneni of IndVpetKlence.

FRAPAUL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, Inc.
Rochelle Park, N. J.
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d completes the

p a r k i n t h e h e a r t o f

Teaneck Acquires Additional
Property for Central Park

Land needed for the completion of Central l'aik one
,,i Teaneck's beauty spots, lms been obtained, ammliii" »n
Township Manager Paul A. Volcker. The recent addition of
two remaining parcels in the wooded area lying between
Kvergreen_and Pinewood places behind the' frontage oil
' ~~~~~ j Q u , e c n A n n « Road completes the half-

Applicants Sought
I or USA Census

Knumerators Needed
To Cover 9th District

Applications for employment as
enumerators for the 17th Decennial
Census of the United States are still
being accepted by Albert E. Meniketti.
Dis:rict Supervisor for the United
Sta'.es Bureau of Census office lo-
cated at 15 Park Avenue, Rutherford,
New Jersey. Applications may be ob-
tained at this office.

Approximately 268 enumerators will
be employed to take the 1950 Census
in the 9th Congressional District
which covers part of Bergen and
Hudson Counties.

Applicants for enumerator jobs must
be citizens of the United States, have
a high school education or furnish
t idence of comparable experience, be
in ^ood physical health and of excel-
lent character, and between the ages
of 21 to 65, although preference wil!
be given to those between 25 and 45
years.

They must have sufficient financial
resources to sustain themselves for
approximately four weeks from the
date of appointment until their first
.•-alary check. Applicants with veteran
preference who meet those require-
ments will be given priority over non-
veteran applicants.

Applicants for enumerator jobs in
rural areas must have an automobile
available in good running condition.
The method of payment will provide
lor the cast of operating cars on offi-
cial Census business.

S-9

(treat Books Unit
Lists Program

Balance of Subjects
For Season Announced

Milton's "Areopagitica" will be the
Mibject of discussion at the next
meeting of the Great Books Program
'o be held next Thursday evening at
8:15 in the Children's Room of the
Teaneck Public Library. All adults
arc invited to participate in the dis-
cussions free of charge.

Mrs. John Casey and Miss Anne
Cm-ran are leaders of the discussions.

nuring the balance of the season,
the following subjects and dates are
Mheduled. On March 9, Swift's "Gul-
Inu'.s Travels" will be discussed, and

Completion of the acquisition of land
for Central Park marks one of Tea-
neck's major civic achievements ac-
complished over a long period of years,
Volcker said. It began when the park
system was originated in 1932.

Frank A. Weber of the Garden
State National Bank recalls that he
was chairman of a citizen's committee
back in the thirties that recommended
turning the seemingly worthless land
into a park.

During the booming twenties, he
said, u real esuie auctioneer visited
Teaneck and sold many lots in the
area. Came the depression and many
owners defaulted on their taxes,
others were willing to sell their lots
for very little.

Little by little the township ac-
quired the projierly which was largely
of a swampy nature. Some citizens
deeded their property to the town,
some exchanged it for other property, .
some was purchased and some ac- '
quired through tax lien foreclosure
For the two largest parcels formal
condemnation proceedings were in-
stituted.

Primary development of the park
was a WPA project on which hund-
reds of men worked. Dirt from high
places was used to fill in low spots.
Much was hauled from the eastern
end of Cedar Lane. Excavation ma-
terial from construction of streets and
other public projects was brought to
the park. That is still being done to-
day. Dirt is stored there now and will
be distributed as money permits until
all the low areas are filled in.

The park with its fifty acres now
boasts a natural amphitheater where
summer concerts are held, playground
facilities, softball and baseball dia-
monds, and area for hoi.se shoe pitch-
ing, a picnic area and is used exten-
sively by High School teams for prac-
tice and for intra-mural games.

on March 23, selections from Pascal's
"Pensees."

The April meetings on the sixth
and twentieth will feature Rousseau's
Discourse on Inequality and Treati.se
On Political Economy, nnd Ken'ts
"Metaphysical Elements of Ethics."

During May "Bevond Good and
Evil" by Nietzsche will be diseased at
the meeting on the fourth; and chap-
ters one through .six of Mill's "Re-
presentative Government" on the
eighteenth.

The season's program will be con-
cluded on June 1, with a discussion of
"Religion and the Rise of Capitalism"
bv Tawney.

Lebson to Assist
Hospital Campaign

New Chairman tollead
Organization (iioup

William S. DuBote. Chairman of ihc
Central Campaign Committee of the
Englewood Hospital Building Fund
Campaign, announced today the
acceptance of David Lebson as Chair-
man of the Clubs and Orgauinttliins
Committee.

••Lebson will make an ideal Chair-
man of this Division," said Mr
DuBois. 'This will primarily be a m r.l
campaign in the solicitation of trei>,s-
ury gifts from the various orgiuilm-
lions in the Northern Valley, and ..
wide acquaintance m the civic and
iraternal circles is necessary. In our
Chairman, we hav t a nun wiuV'.y
known and resected in the urea. 1
am sure this group will over-subscribe
its goal."

"In the first phase of the Cam-
paign, we made a few approaches to
organizations in the Northern Valley
with gratifying results. The I Jon s
Club of Tenafly has subscribed $3,600
—the Junior League of Englewood, in
Memory of Elizabeth Glldden, $1 000•-
tlie Central Supply Auxiliary of Engir-
wood Hospital, $1.739—as well as
other subscriptions from Nemo Howl-
ing Club, Welfare Group of Engle-
wood Evening Contemporary Club,
and the Willow Valley Study Club-
were received in the first pha.se of
the campaign. The clubs and organi-
zations in our area have done an out-
standing civic work In their c<«n-
munities. The membership, of ap-
proximately 500 clubs and organiza-
tions, is constantly being called on to
lead various projects outside of ac-
tivity within their organization. I
am sure that through three notivitl.-s

the urgent need Of Enplewood Hos-
plUl lias come to their attention and
thiU the recognition of this will oe
demonstrated in the loyul support to
the Hospital Campaign."

Dm id Irbson is g native of Englc-
wood and attended the kx'al school*
Mr. and Mrs. Lebson's residence .5
150 Tryon Avenue. Fugle wood, and
he has one son, Evan. He IIM spent
twenty-five years in the Jewelry b'ul-
ness in Engl*wood, and Is at prcaent
serving hi* second term as President

of the Enirfrwood Chamber of Com-
merce, ufi wen as being on the Board
of Directors of the Englewood Notary
Club.

He U « member of the. Synagogue
Congregation of Avath Toran and tit*

i Tuscan Uxigc of A F ami AM Flu
I muuiitl Community Chest «nd Anirrt-
am Red Cross cam|*fclitiu have *U
ways hud advice and active coojiera-
tlon from I*bsnn a* well as Heart nni
Cancer orgnnlraUoru in their yearly

Local Hoy Scout (ids
Ad Altaic Dei Award

David Chamberlain, 13-ymr-old son
of Mrs. K. H. Chamberlain, 73 Selv-
age Avenue, Teuneck, was one of the
North Bergen County Council Boy
Scouts to receive the Ad Allan* \M
award at Holy Trinity Church, Haek-
ensack, on Sunday.

He was tin- first boy from St.
Anastasia Troop 33 to receive such
an award. The Ad Altare D«'l IN
given to 1st Class Boy Scouts who
possess certain religious requirements
and is a course of study.

To

Paul Volcker

Mittermeyer Nursery Co.
ROCHELLE PARK

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes
to

Paul Volcker

ART UEBEL

WEST ENGLEWOOD
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/

To:

Paul Volcker

OUR BEST WISHES

FOR YOUR

CONTINUED SUCCESS

AND

HAPPINESS.

Teaneck Auto Body
A. KOWAISKI
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Town Manager Advocates
New Foreclosure Method

Adoption of In Rem proceedings in the matter of tax
delinquent property will result in saving of time and money
to the taxpayers, says Township Manager Paul A. Volcker
of Teaneck.

"The theory behind this fonn of real property foreclo-
sure U that the responsibilty for the
payment of the debt against the
property Is on the shoulders of the
owner, he said. "When a property
U to become burdened with debt by
An ordinance, the owner must be
given due notice after the property
la so burdened. It in then up to the
owner U> look after his Interest.

"It is not the business of the taxing
body to keep notifying the owner
that his property Ls not clear. He
ahould make it his business to know
what lies agalast it. Much time and
money has been spi-nt In the pa.st
In hunting down owners, heirs, cre-
ditors and others all over the country
who might not have the .slightest
interest to Inform them of charges
against the property.

"In Rem prom-dings do not mean
taking property without due process
of law. Notice of all assessments is
given, but once a Hen has been
placed on his projx-rty, It is up to
the owner to take care of it. All
that l.s needed Is to pubiLsh the de-
linquent tax list and to k'ive public
notice."

Volcker pointed out that while In
Rom procedure Ls now to New Jer-
sey, other states including New York,
have made successful use of It in
clearing up liens. Its use, he said,
ha.s been upheld several times by
the United States Supreme Court,
consequently It is exacted that New
Jersey title Insurance companies will
fall In line and provide title in-
surance. Several test cases are now
pending In the State Supreme Court,
he .said.

Trio from India
Entertain Students

(tnest Artists Perform
At TeanecU Assembly

Guest artists at a 'IVaneck High
School assembly held on Wednesday
were the Wasantha Waiia Singh trio,
a group of performers from India who
have uppeaied at C.irnegle Hall and
on various television and radio pro-

Before they appeared, however, Tea-
neck High soccer coach Leonard
Sm.illhcer presented twelfth-grader
John Carrier with a Newark News
Soccer Award. Carrier has played so
well on the school team that he was
invited to Join the New Jersey AU-
Stnte Kocci-r Team for his excellent
work.

Th- .Singh trio wa.s intiodun-j to
the students by lUs head member, Dr.
Wasantha Wana Singh, who is a
Pennsylvania liniverM'y i;raduiitc and I

Teaneck's First Steps
Paved Way for Future

(Continued Prom Page S3«

to be progressing with Ridgetield
Township, because the receipt of a
check for $56.67 representing eight-
and-one-half percent of the Town-
ship's assets, was reported. Also the
joint Englewood-Teaneck committee
reported that Teaneck was entitled
to twelve-and-one-half percent of that
Township's assets and all surplus and
uncollected taxes. The net assets were
listed at $10,285.36, the net liabilities
at $8,351.06, leaving a balance of $1,-
934.35 of which Teaneck was to re-
ceive $241.78

During the year that followed, a
few other exchanges ot lunds between
the municipalities was noted, but af-
ter that everything seemed to be -set-
tled amicably.

Wantrd: A Dug ( akhcr
On July 5 Tcaneck's first dog catch-

er was advertised lor by the Township
Committee. HoAever, a snag arose be-
cause no-one applied for the job.

The lirst death in the official fam-
ily occurred In September of that
first year when Collector Tunis Cole
died. Warren M. Cluss was appointed
to fill the vacancy at the OetolK-r 3
meeting.

The year 189G saw the Township
mark two more milestones in its prog-
ress. It authorized its first tax .s;:le
and adopted what upix-ars to be lUs
first ordinance. The ordinance for-
bade the drivers of heavily loaded
wagons from descending hills with
the wheels In the gutters at the sides
of the roads. A penalty of $f> was
the fine laid tfovn. •

During the early year.s ol the
Township's existence the purchase of
from one to ten carloads of cracked

the director of the India School of
Music in New York City.

Lakshlmi, the pirl dancer in the
trio, showed the audience a few of
the .six-thousand hand gestures with
which Indian dancers must be fa-
miliar. She acted out a legi-nu in
sign language and performed several
ceremonial and courtship dances, ac-
companied on the twenty-onc-stringed
Saroda-Veena by Dr. Wana Singh.

Kohlni, the third member of the
trio, Is au adept on the Mauri, a
cello-like instrument carved to re-
semble n peacock. She helped the
Doctor d:-moniitr.\te these- two instru-
ments, as well as some ot the drums,
of which India has more than 250 va-
rieties.

Tlie morning ritual for the assem-
bly was conducted by Patricia DIUilia,
Marlt-ve Pinckney, Bob Erskine and
Jim Haggeriy.

Our

Congratulations

Our

Best Wishes

PAUL VOLCKER

bOGOTA RADIO
Bogota, N. J.

stone was authorized by the Com-
mittee at almost every meeting. The
roads were in a deplorable state, as
may be imagined

Such were the early problems faced
by the Township fathers in their
meetings, which they usually began
at 8:00 p.m. But a few times a year

they started as early as 10:00 a.m.
adjourned for lunch, then went back
to resume consideration of the weigh-
ty matters that confronted them.
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Join in paying tribute to

PAUL A. VOLCKER

- a man who has achieved

true greatness by devoting his life

to the service of others.
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Paul Volcker to be Honored
B'nai B'rith Organization

Le\ den Appoints
Stout Chairmen

At the Executive Board meeting
the George A. Wall Memorialheld

Tntnmg Center of the North Bergen
Co'un.y council. Boy Scouts of Amer-
>a recently the following appoint-
ments of operating Committee Chair-

were made by Hon. J. Wallace

merit

P. Elmer

men
U-yritu, Council President:

Camping and Activities, Joseph B.
Boyle; Organization and Extension,

M. Rice, pro-ten.; Advance-
Dr. Fred J. Stickle; Health and

Safety, Clyde R. Newell; Finance, W.
Chester Watson; Public Relations;
Russell I. Binder; Exploring Coordin-
ator, Herbert Birch.

Council Commissioner,
Ljulefifld recommended for appoint-
ment the following District, Assistant
and Neighborhood Commissioners.

Ramapo District—Delbert McCum-
by, D. C L. Calder Estler, A. D. C,
John H. Wurts, Frank Ebersbach, Har-
old R. Greene, Dallas Taylor, Richard
Shelly, Anthony Sussex> William Ed-
*,ird\ Fred Canfield, ' Jr., Charles
Bakrr and Richard Comstock.

Pascack District — Edward Seeger,
John Stewart, Lawrence Bielitz, John
Pratt, Herbert Cron, J. B. Wight,
Gtorye Snow Sr., Francis Schlag,
Oeorge Harriman, Waverly Hatch,
Gilbert. Hall and William Marshall.

EiiKlcwood-Lcnape District —Rein-
hold Reiman, Sr., D. C , Hadley Case,
A. D. C. Harry E. Chapman, W. S.
Fields-, Sidney Coggan, William
Sprague, Chris Curran, E. J. Neilson,
A. Stuhl, Robert Bright, Jr., James
Thompson, Alfred Gronning A. D. C ,
Arthur Selger and Paul Knapps.

Oriiani District—William P. Faust,
D. C, L. Taylor Heuer, A. D. C, Harry
Brown, Joseph Semenecz, Gerald Lo
Pvoto, Harold Elliott, John Sherlock,
A. Judson Walter, Sr., John O'Connell,
Willard Cunningham and Glen Gra-
hi'iin.

1 antaqua District—Edward Mueller,
Edward Kroeger, Prank Tamborelle,
Hurace C. Ramsperger, Fred Pihlgren,
Tliomas Sheppard, Neil Campbell,
Frederick Stahl, Don Steel, George
Wahon Jr., Vincent Hurley and John
Bi-rtelseu.

Township Manager Paul A. Volcker of Teaneek will
ive t i i e Brotherhood Award of the Bergen County Uxlge

u] Ciiapter of B'nai B'rith when that group holds its ann-
Brotherhood meeting Thursday at the Teaiuvk Town

lial 'House.
Ralph Levy and Pearl Singer, re-

spective presidents of Uie Lodge' and
Chapter of the B'nai B'rith an-
nounced that Volcker was chosen by •
the unanimous approval of the mem-
bers of the committee to receive the
award in recognition of his achieve-
ments in the capacity of Town Man-
ager for the past twenty-five years.

The Reveiend William C- Kernan, j
the noted radio commentator, author
and lecturer will deliver the principal
address of the evening H<> is the
founder of the Institute lor American
Democracy and has been one of the
foremost opponents of the un-Anier-
ican forces in this country ior more
than fifteen years. Through hu> radio
programs, the press, and the lecture
platform he has been a real cham-
pion of democracy.

Stanley Stevens a n d Blanche
Flamm, both of West Englewood. Pro-
gram Chairmen of the B'nai B'rith
Lodge and Chapter respectively, have
prepared a varied program including
a musical interlude and refreshments.
The hosts for the evening will be Mrs.
Belle West of T, e a n c c k an<i Seymour
Hurwitt of Englewood. The public is
invited to attend.

Teaneck Resident
Speaks at Forum

Ad Executive Talks
At Fairleigh Program

Professor Will
Attend Education Forum

Professor Herbert J. Stack, 519
Wyndham Road, Teaneck, Director
Center for Safety Education at*New
York University's School of Educa-
tion, will attend the Annual Confer-
ence of the American Association of
School Administrators, a national or-
ganization, which is meeting at Atlan-
tic City, N. J., during the week of
February 26, 1950.

Dean Ernest O. Melby. of the Uni-
versity's School of Education, will
head a delegation of members from
his faculty representing various de-
partments in the School. On Tuesday
afternoon, February 28, the members
of the School of Education will hold
a special tea party In the Stratosphere
Room, Hotel Traymore, for delegates
from other colleges and universities.

Arthur Freeth, Norman Stuart, Henry
Modersohn Bernard Kress and Cur-

Muhawk District—Robert J. O'Neill, Us Hall, Jr.

In the fourth of a series of talks
on the American Opportunity system
sponsored by the state Chamber of
Commerce at Falrleigh Dickinson
College, G. Lynn Sumner, president
of the G. Lynn Sumner advrrtisinn
agency, and a resident of Tea neck
spoke r>c?ntly on "UMng Your Imag-
ination" before the student body.

In response to student questions on
the value of advertising in ->ur society.
Sumner stated that its greatest con-
tribution is that it increases con-
sumption, thus creating employment
and resulting in a higher standard
of in Ing. To illustrate his point, ,iv
cited the United States us the pl.ice
where the use of advertising is JJVJ t
highly developed with the consequent
highest standard of living In the
world.

The body of Simmer's talk dealt
with the value of what he termed
"our most priceless and least used
possession—Imagination, or creative
thinking." He drlmrd imagination
as UK> art of taking a known M't ol
facts and arranging them in iu» ,
usable patterns.

Sumner told Ills audience that the
imagination is not used more often
because oiigin.il thinking Is the hard-
est work you can imagine. We art
all too ready to let the other fellow
do our thinking, und we swallow tin1

opinion of our news commentator*,
and friends us our own, "Maybe your
own opinion won't be UXJ good," he
said, "but it's wonderful exenise to
think your way through a problem."

The most Important .stage in crea-
tive thinking, Sumner continued, i.s
getting the facts. He showed how
great a contribution to advertising
success research and opinion survey.1,
make. Hi.s challenge to his young
audience was that "All bu.sines.ses are
eagerly l<K)king for men and women
who have ideas, who cau recotpils?*
peo|)le's needs and dehl'vs."

Sumner, a nationally known au-
thority on Lincoln and author of
"Meet Abraham Uncoln,'1 nl.so spukr
briefly on the "Great Emunclputor,"
who each year grows in stature us
a great Americun bcciiu.se he had the
gilt of vision. "Lincoln was able to
see beyond the crises of hl.s time, to
cut through the fog of confusing
issues, pressures, and lv)\A firm to
his task of aiviiiK Uie union."

Sumner, a leader in tho advertising
field for 30 yeans, was in 1936 Riven
the medal of the Annual AdvertWiiR
Awards for outstanding magazine

Commerce Chamber
Favors Angle Parking

The Directors of Uie TV*neck
Chamber of Commerce have gone on
record M bring In favor of angle
parking on the north side of Cedar
Lane from Palisade Avenue to Lincoln
Place HIKI have so notified the Mayor
and Council. The Chamber has taken
« petition from all nwrclunt.s In tin-
block where aiik'le parking is now
permitted and with one exception, all

wrtu to be In fftvor of UiU pUn. n>«
Okmnrll h u fawn uked to consider
the cri.unber's request.

Anfle p»rfctag pennlu p«Hng for
» i-onodrr.iblo niimMt of addiU-nul
cnr% and UiU. of fc_*S. la an «d-
vnnUge to ilioppi-^ l l h heavy
bundle* who may wish O park iunr
the |>l.uv of their purchases, wys tli«
Chamber In U ê fb^it block where
angle parking la in effect there U nt*w
^̂ v»«T for ten more cars than formerly
under the parallel parking the re-
port roiu'ludex.

advertisement of the year. He was
president of the Advertising Club ol
New York for 3 yenrs, and (rum his
experience in conducting Xhe pio-
lirinin of that orgnnlwtion wrote a
bonk on public .«.j*\ikliiiT

Ilie Itu-IJence of hay fever and th«
death r»te front cmKer are lower
among mental rwtlenU thin amonf
the |tener«l population.

1*hr inw vitAmtn H-1J
prowih In »in»lrrn<xirlvtir<l ehlMren.

Our

Paul Volcker

Fraleidi & Schwanewcdc
E.N(;IM:I;KS

Our
\at\otvs

The Fred R. Brunetfi Construction Corp.
BUILDERS

Fred BruneHi, Preiident
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Red Cross Quota
Fixed for Teaneck

Local Chapter Reveals
$11,500 Drive Target

A quota of $11,500 has been set for
Teaneck to fill in the 1950 campaign
of ihe Township Branch, Northern
Valley Chapter, American Red Cross,
It was announced this week by Albert
Balink, chairman of the drive.

Edward H. Erker. of 80 Bergen
Avenue, Teaneck, has been named
executive vice-chairman of the cam-
paign. Erker, a graduate of New York
University, is also secretary of the
Teaneck Branch of the Red Cross
and co-chairman of Parent Educa-
tion at Longfellow School.

On Friday, February 17, a commit-
tee of delegates of the Teaneck Red
Cross attended a large rally at the
Essex Huu.se in Newark. More than
one thousand volunteer workers hr:ird(

a speech by General George C Mar-
shall, wartime Chief of Staff and at
present Chairman of the American
Red Cross. General Marshall u:ged
every American citizen to support the
Red Cross in meeting the challenge
of these times. More than at any time
since the end of the Second World
War, the impulse to .stand by lor
emergencies must be alive, .said the
General.

During 1949, well over 2,000,000
servicemen, veterans and their de-
pendents icceived Red Cross assis-
tance. More than a quarter of a mil-
lion Americans in all parts of the
country, were assisted in 330 domes-
tic disaster relief o r a t i o n s . Red
Cro.ss-chartcred planes brought help
to 40.000 people in remote snowbound
areas, more than 300 expectant
mothers in critical need of help wen-
evacuated by plane to hospitals. Jn
other cases doctors were flown to
patients who could not be removed.
The 1950 Red Cross drive in Teaneck
will be known us the Preparedness
Campaign,

Students
Receive Degrees

Stevens Institute Holds
(iiud nation Ceremonies

Fitleen local .students tit S4e\en.i
Institute of Technology recehed de-
grees ut commencement exercises in
the William Hall Walker Gymnasium
on the campus recently.

Fourteen of the fifteen received
Mc< hanical Engineer degrees, includ-
ing two with honoi.s and one received
a Master of Science degree.

Those awarded Mechanical Engi-
neering degrees were: All red 11. Balin-
ben, 1)42 Grcnville Avenue, We.st En-
glewood; Lloyd R. Blackledge, 756
Cedar, Teaneck; Peter J. Dietrich
Jr., 190 Oakdene Avenue, Teaneck;
Robert F. Druinmond, 118 Ha/el-
ton Street, Rulgelu-ld Park; Robert
O. Gardner, 417 Teaneck Road, Hldge-
lield Park; Robert E. Gooley. Jr., 428
Thud Street, Oradell; Richard Knoel-
ler, with honors, 4(il Rels Avenue,
Wt'M h'nglcwood, Rolf W. Lunge, 2(>5
Teaneck Road, Ridgelield Purk; Mur-
doch J. MacKenzic, 2R9 Kim Avenue,
Bogota; John R. OVonncll, with
honor, 695 Ramapo Road, Teaneck.

Mark Posey, 1581 Jcf!<TM>n Street,
We»t Englewood, Nicholas P.sonil.uies.
393 Orchard Terrace, Bogota; Rich-
ard J. lliimm. 28 Dojcan Court, Ber-
genficld; William Purdy Stec|>er, 41
Oraydon Pluce, Teaneck.

Walter R. i>ihumm, 501 Martens
Avenue, Teaneck, employed by the
Cttuldwell-WiiiBate company, was
awarded a Mas'er of SCUMK e degree.

Slum to Advance
Hospital Campaign

(iround Itrcakiui* Ma\
Take IMaiv AlUi Tail

Assemblyman Waller H. Jones,
general campaign chairman of th •
Pusc.uk Valley Hospital A.voclution.
lin. building fund, Urn week an-
nounced that he looks to the second
annual Bergen County Fair and Food
Show May 6 to 13 at the Teamvk
Armory to make pns>lbk* tlie comple-
tion of plans for the brr.ikliiK of
ground.

"We started planning the Food and
Fair Sltow early this year In the hope
Uwi we could interest a record num-
ber «! major exhibitors to take par',
and i>rovide a caliber of awmrd* which
would iittract 75.000 visitors to !>«• the
exposition. Thousand* *t dollars
wotth of free prices and Siimp!e».
tlvr demonMration* of ne» f«xxi6 and
}i'>u>rhold equipment we bell*-*?, will
makf thla Ibe greatcat expotitton of

its kind ever held in the East."
Jones said the Pascack Valley Hos-

pital A.sociation has had plans drawn
for a modern hospital of 98 beds and
24 bassinets. If the Fair and Food
Show Is as much of a success as
anticipated it may be possible to an-

nounce the final night of the exposi-
tion just when we can start with the
first section of the hospital, an in-
stitution to serve 20 communities.

"The Pascack Valley Hospital As-
scioation will include a modern ma-
ternity, surgical, X-ray, and children's

departments, laboratories, isolation
rooms, wards, semi-private and pri-
vate rooms. The aim would be to se-
cure a balanced, efficient, and prac-
tical hospital adapted to the needs
of the area."

Jones said there are in Bergen
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County 658 hospital beds. That is
1.5 beds per 1,000 of population.
Jones said there should be 4.5 general
hospital beds for every 1,000 persons.

"This means that 2,000 hospital
beds are needed to meet the County's
demands."

Congratulations

To Paul Volcker

Emil E. Feld

Congratulations

Paul Volcker

Alexander Co<

T<»aiu»€*k

Westwood Transportation Lines, Inc.
Hubbard 7-4100

149 Liberty St., Little Ferry
"RIDE THE BLUE BUS"




